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Thora are 8,000,000 Of Roman Catholics in Rus-
sina.

Father Damen, SJ, is engaged Ma miusionary1
work uinNew York city.i

RSnnEMTOuiST MISSION AT FAL RIvER, MAss.-
REhe edemptoriut Fathers are conducting a very1

successful Mission at Fall River, in the Church of
the Sacred Reart, Father McCabe, Pastor.

JsuIT MissoNs.- Rev. Father Coghlan, accom-
panied by Rev. Fathers Niedercor , Bug onad P.
McQuaid, S.J., having given the Mission at St.

Teresa'a Church, N.Y., which closed on Tuesday,t
January 30tb, went to Troy and opened another
Mission at St. Mary's Church, Troy, on Sunday,
Feb. 4th.

Miss Lucie W. Ferry, Bardstown, KY., was te-
ceived into the Catholic Church lu Lebanon, quite1
recently. She was formerly a Presbytedian. At1
the same time Miss Amelia Crawford, a young ladyc
cf marion countywho had formerly been a BaptistL
was received into the same Churcb.-ekon County1
Record.

Archbishop Blanchet, of Oregon, is now in bis
ieghty-second year. ls Grace is the eldest cf al

Our American prelates, and lie wilIl be known in
uhistory as the " Apostle of Oregon," having toiled.
beyond the Rocky Mountains for nearly forty years.
lie labored le that wild region even before Father
De Smet, and to-day he continues bis labors.

The Christmas ordinations at the Grand Semin-
arv of Montreal last Christmas were the largest that
lias ever taken place on the American continent.
The entire number of ordinations was: Priests, 26;
deacons, 8; sub-deacons, 43; minor orders, 40;
tonsure, 11. Monsignor E. 0. Fabre, D.D., admin-
istered the orderî on this vast number.

Tho results of the Mission at St. Teresa's, New1
York, speak for themselves. 11,300 persons ap-1
proached the Sacraments, and 38 couverts were te-j
ueived into the Church. It was truly a gloriousi
Mission ; and the over-crowded bouses that hoard
the pay lectures for the liquidation of the church
debtjprove the eagerness of the people of St. Teresa's
to hear Father Cogbl an lecturing on the true
Churcb, and also on " the life and legends of St.i
Patrick," after the Mission had closed.

Father Genin, writes of the Indians of Dakota to
the liss ions Catholiques:-- Several lundreds Of
these waadorng Indians have been baptiz-dhoy
me la the plains of Dakota., A tribe ofCat lic
half-breeds, who formerly lived at Duluth, but have
since retired to the border of Montana Territory,
are said by Father Genin te bu Catholics. They
numbered in ail 3,500 persons. The Assiniboines,
Who live in their neighbourhood, are also Catholies.
They are about 4,000 in number.

TUE MisFioN a TUE CoLoRED PEOPLE -The
RLev. Fr. C. Vigneront, well known la Louis-
ville, now enjoys prfect health. lie recently
wrtte to a friend of bis, that since the Fathers of
bis order hand taken charge of St. Peter's colored

trch at Charleston, S. C., about two years ago,
they bad baptized 117 adults, and brought back
mort- thiin 100 persons to the practice of their
religious duties. The It. Rlev. Bishop Lynch is
weill pleased with them, and does net allow them
te euffer because Of Ile poverty Of their colored
people. Good Father Tardyis doing spiendidly at
eeaufort.-CaMholie irvoca'.

Rev. Eugene Jychowiez, 37 years of age, wbo but
latel> came to this country and cannot speak a
word of Englis, started lately froin Fort Wayne,
Indiana, to go to Toledo. On the train bis ticket
was stolen, and when le could not produce it the
conductor put him Off. Tho weather was intensely
cold, the puor priest could find no place of shielter
and as ls had on only cloth shoes, both of bis feet
werc frozen sn stiff that when hie was brougbt te
the hospital it became necessary to amputate
thom. Unfortunately the nane of the conductor
is not kaown. The pillory wotuld bo toc good for
hIlm -1b.

The Pope, replyig to the address presented to
him by the officers of the Pontifical Army a few
weeks ago, reminded them of the fate of those who,
having put their hands to the plougi, turned back.
le knew tha-t they persevered iii th- right way,
and lie could not oiffer them butter wishes at this
scason thr. that they might coninue in it, and so
render themselves worthy of the Divine protection.
Le bid them be deaf to tho insidious voices which

might tempt ten to change their flag, and to re-
member th counsels of Ulyseus, wlho ordered bis
sailors toe stop their ears in order that they might
not fall into th, sunares of deceivers. The Divine
Master had said to Pet--r,1" What is that to thte?
F'ollow thou Me," and their learts aid consciences
wouild tell themI tu me sequere., When conferr-
ing the Bencldiction, the Popo said : " I bless not
cal>' yuourstelves, but those afar Off, who, froin their
dilfferent countrie, sund te luetters and addresses
full of sespect ad love, and declaratious that, like
you, they ire aLways ready to brandish le sword
when Gd wills."

T'uE 110v FArrnan AN) TE REîU'nc oF CHILI.-
Tht-ely Father las written an identical Letter to
Senor Don Annibal Pinto, President of the Repub.
lic of Chili. Tise independiente of Santiago de Chili,j
publishes th.e following reply of President Pinto:
4Anibal Pinto, President of the Republic of6Chd, toe

Elis lioliness Pope Pies L., Sovereign Pontifi
[the Catholic Church.

Most Holy Father:--The autograph letter dated
July 20th, tf the current year. which Your liI-
ness bas deigned to address me, and which I have
had flie hohoer cf receiving, bas imformed met thaut
Youîr 1-oeliness, in manifesting a paterntal good will,
and an affectiontate interest for the wvelfaîre cf the
fuithsful of this Repouic, lias but-n pleast-d te ap-
point Mgr. ceare Reucutti, Ârchsbishocp cf Seleuîcia,
Internuiot aud Enveoy Extraordinary' cf the Holy'
Sec to tînt Emip-er cf Urazil, that bu mnay takeo
suchs inititorcyste ps as may' tend te thse advance-
ment cf lthe Cathsolic religion, thse defence cf thse
righîts cf the- Chutrch, thse observance cf ecclesiasti-
cal disr:ipline, anti ail thaut mua>' cenduce te thse
spiritual progress cf tise Cathelics cf Chili. ln giv-
ing Youîr IIo!lness the assurance et my' most huart.-
fuit cc-operationl in favor cf tiseso exalted desigus
cf thse Hloly dee, I takse pieasurea in offering my ne-
specîful adhserence te its mest worthy chief.

.- Ass'NmAu PiNTe.
oea Aurosso,

Given a-t Sîctiago, on tise l8th day cf Nevember
v c. 187.--.T Irecana's Joturnail

...... Sttlt Castholic Directer> centains, asuui
.an immense amount cf valuablo information as toe
tht- position sod progress dor-ing tise pat year cf
fihi atholic Churchs la Scotiand. Tise bock, wbicis
is a- goodiy-sized volume, and cf nearly 200 page;,
centaine, beides thse directeory coutainiug tise
Masses proper$fr eory' day la tise year, purticulars
lis te tite ceurehes, schsools, convents, and other
institutions in eachs cf tise thtree districts, naines
and addlressos cf bhe ciergy, statistics cf tise bap.-
tisms, confirmations, and marriages for the past
year ; ordinations and apointments, obituary notices,
&-c. There is aiso a civie calendar containing every
information given in suc publications. It appears
that ther- tre in Scotland 258 priests,252 churches,
124 congregational achools, and 22 convents. Of
these the western district,. which contains by far
the largest Catholic population; bas 146 priests,
122 churches, 49 sceools, and 8 convents. The
number of priests ordained duîing the year 1876
was 14, and of theise 9 were appointed to missions,

in the western, 3 in the eastern, and 2 in the
northern district. It may be permitted to us say
here, that the immense increase ln Catholicism
within so very short a tine is due in some measure
to tho zeal and liberality which bave distinguished
Scotch converts to the Church ; and, without
mentiontng names, we would point to suci exam-
pies as the beautiful institutions at Lanark.

UsE op r. LATIN LANCUAGE IN THE LITURGY FO
TE CATIorICI Caucir.-Rev. D. O'Donaghse, of St.
John's Church, Indianapolis, Ind., delivered a
lengthy and very interesting sermon on the use of
the Latin language in the liturgy of the Catholic
Church. The following la a brief outline of the
discourse :-The Church, the speaker said, came
into existence at a time when the greater portion of
the civilized world spoke the Latin tongue. This
was the language in which the scriptures were read
to the people, in which the dogmas of faith were
proposed and the prayers at public service recited.
It was employed lu the administration of the sacra-
ments and in the offering up of the sacrifice of the
Mass; it was the language in which the decrees of
couneils and the laws of the Church were written
and promulgated, and in which the early Christian
writers, such as Origen, Cyprian, Ambrose and
Augustine, defended the faith and refuted the er-
rors of the time. Afterwards, when the Latin
language ceased tobe rpoken by the people, the
Ciuch, nowlihstanding the inconvenience that
might bu fbeugbt te arise, stiII retainud lb as tise
language of its public service. This was done in
order that exact unity and indentity of faith and
worship mignt bu preserved for ail time to come.
The beginning of Cristianity was in the golden
age of Latin literature, and the language has since
undergone no change. It is the same now as it was
in the time of the apostles; the student who wishes
to acquire a knowledge of it reads yet the orations
of Cwsar, and the poems of Horace and Virgil. This
immutability is a characteristic whicl no modern
language possesses. AIl of these undergo changes;
new words are added and old ones lose the signi-
fication they originally ad. The English lan-
guage, for example, is quite different now from what
it was in its firet years. Even the classie plays of
Shakespeare, familiar as they must bave betn to
people who lived li the time of the great poet, can
hardly beread now satisfactorily without aglossary.
When languages began to multiplytthe Church did
not deet it prudent te discard the ancient and un-
changing tongue in which ber dogmas and prayers
were recorded and handed down, ane substitute in
its stead a medium of communication subject to
continual change. The inconvenience which might
appear to arise from the use in public services of a
language not generally known te the people is much
lues tha isoftentimes imagined. Exact translations
of ail the prayers authorized by the Church eau bu
found in books of devotion. The liturgy of the-
Church is translated into cvery modern tongue;
but the original is always preserved side by side
iu tise translation, lunorder that errons or unwar-

ranted changes mu>'lbu caefli>' goardcd against.
Tie advantage on the part of the people of having
a perfect uniformity lu public worship far ouîtweighs
the inconvenience arising from the use of lau-
guage no longer spoken. Vherever a Catholic may
go ho wili aways find the ceremonies of the Ciurch
and the wording of its prayers the saine. lie wili
see the saine vestiments worna by the ministerat the
altar and will hear the accompanying prayers recit-
ed in the same language as in the country fromt
whence he came. Thus the faith once delivered by
the apostles is preserved unchanged, net as regards
its meaning only, but la the very words in which it
was firt handed down.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
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.TiH MrrcELs-rowN EJcTMNs.--At the Clonmel
Quarter Sessions on the 5th ult., there wereftwenty-
one adjourned ejectmnents at the suit of Nathaniel
Buckley against the tenantry on his estate, entered
for hearing.

TIt FLoons is LîiiE1nct-By the inundations of
the Shannon large tracts of the loiw-lands adjacent
te Killaloe uand Castleconnell have been Ilooded,
and in some Instances the riparian cottiers have
ben cbliged to abandon their homes.

EJEcMRENTs IX CAA,-i bthe Caria soisions, re-
cently, seven good ri-ent paying familles were soughlt
te be capriciously evicted, for no visible reason ex-
cept the unsustainable one that the landlord requir
cd the farms for himself. Tiesu ejectniats weru
de-feated on a point of law.

Suat-Pox iN Newas.-k patient, aged 22, was
lately admitted to the hospital of the Newry work-
bouse, siffering from smtall-pox. lIe lihd been
vaccinated, and the mark is perceptible on ils lef t
ari. He carne froma Cainlough, aud thene w-as no
other case of the kiud li that village.

lMSlMRUL: MEETING NEAR CooKsTows.-An im-
portant Home Ruie meeting was ield near Cooks-
fown on the Sth ilt. Vigorous and patriotic
speeches were made by Iessrs. Donagh and-Ile-
Kernan, of Cookstown, and au lin posing procession
with grii banners paraded at the close of the
meeting.

Fivs MEN DRowNED AT QUENsTwN.-The board-
ing boat bIeouging to T. Curran and Company,
clothiers, Queeustoen, with five boatmen in her,
capsized off the iarbor ou the 15th tut., and ail
hands ere lost. The Lames of the men are-John
Flynn, Dan Feeny, Pat and John iayes, and John
Ket-fe.

VAr.up oF LAND EN KILDARE.-Ill the Laided Es.
tates Court, receutly, theru was sold part of the
town sud ltads ef Ardelils, eotherwisu Rathcnnet-ll'

l-d b>' lease for lives rcesewable borever, 110a-. 2r.
20p. ; net y<arly rentai, after deducting hecad neuf,
£22 5e-.10dt.; Gernnmeut valuatien, £48 10i. Sold
te Mfr. Philip Newrten et £600.

At bise rt-cent inîvestigationî b>' the- local Taxation
Commnissioners at Lurgan, it w-as stated tisat ln tise
yecar 18-Il Lurgan w-as thse sixty-seve-ntbs best town
lu Irelansd sud ai thse present titone il is tise four-
touais best ton lu Irelaud. lunbte y'ear 1841 thse
natable property cf Lurgani was £7075, sud nowr itl
was .£18 000. Inl 1841 the population cf tise towna
m as cal>' 4,677, sud nowr it mas 10,638,

oNoRs Toe Mi. lOE ENsass AND Ma. BaRoKs.-
Notice has been given b>' Mm. Hlanding attse meet-
ing cf tise Cenk Town Council cf a motion te cou-
fer tise froeedom cf tise city' on Governuor Pcpe Hen-
nessy' as a Çorkman iris, b>' distinguished abilities,
lias raised hsimself ho a position cf emimeuco. Smr
George Penrose sugge-sted that tise carne houor
shsould bo exteuded te Mn. Maurlce Brooks M.P.

EJEoTN.ETs -Therc mure (sayvs thse Dundalk
.Demsocrat cf Saturday', liih uIt.,) ne less thans tirty
ejectmnuts entered fon bheariug at the- Dîudalk quar-
ter sessions, wihich coma menc-ed on yesterday morn'-
ing. A good maay cf these were for non-paymeut
of ment., Tise most important wvere tise ejectmnent
proctedings iustituied b>' Mms. Cet-item sud Mris.
Brenan. Boths tht-se ladies ebtained deerees. The
facts are alrecady fumilier te our readers.

AUDaEss TO M-l. BUTT-At a special meeting of the
Tralee Town Board recontly, Mr. W. Coffey iu the
chair, Mir. P. Hayes proposed, and fr. M. L. Lyons
seconded, a motion to the effect that an address of
welcome should be presented te Mr. Butt on his
expected arrival in the town on Tuesday, February
3. Mr. T. O'Rourke and the chairman uach pro-
duced a·draft address. Mr. Long, editor of the
Kerry 1-inidicator, who was present, was requested te
amalgamate those documente, and the address so
prepared was unanimously adopted;

Thie massive gold link added to the civic chain
by Mr. J. P. Walker, ex-Mayor of Limerick (says
the risA Tirges), is a fismultumin laparvo" of local 1
history. During bis year of office it records that i
the tower, with bells, of the Redemptorist Church
was laid, the expenses of which-about £4,000- r
will be borne by Alderman Quin. It also records i
that the Onaletio Literary Institute Was open-and
that the corporation, for the firat time in its
officiai life, exercised the electing the city high
sheriff in the person of Mr. T. E. O'Brien, partner
of the aforesaid Alderman Quin, under the Muni-
cipal Privileges Act.

Loss or A Dunras SuiP ANDALL HANDs.-Theç
brigantine Idas, of Dublin, on ber return with coal 
fron Whitehaven, was wrecked on Laugnes Point,
near Castletown, Isle of Man, on the lotis uit.f
during a terrifia gale, anid all bands drowned.
Thore was no possibility of saving any of the crew,
as the ship went te pieces almost instantly. Their
namnes are as tollows:-Ezekiel Stewart, captain;
John Gallagher, James Shannon, Patrick Mooney,c
John Shearons, Patrick Slane, and Patrick Owens
all of whom were married, and belonged te Dublin.
The vessel was owned by Mr. William W. Robinson,
Westlandrow, Dublin.

TUE ORAxcetaits ANe rHs CuteF .lussTIcFsm.-On
the l5th uit., John Boa, the well-knoNi Eatrne>
of Belfast, issued the following notice :-" Most
Urgent Notice-As Hon. Secret ry of the Queen's
Island Shipwrights, I hereby convene a public
meeting of the Orange and all other Protestant
Shipwrights of Belfast at seven 'clock on Tuesday
eveing,i the 16th imst., in the Music Hall, for the
purpose of forthwith taking all such steps as may
appear requisite te support the RightI lon. Baron
Cairns, Lord IHigh Chancellor of England, in bis
efforts t .oprevent the proposed appointtent of
James Anthony Lawson, Esq., to the ofice of Lord
Chie! Justice of Ireland,"

CATTLE DsEAs.-The executi-e committc ap-
pointed in the Mallow Union under the Cattle-Dis-
cases Act met on Friday week in the board-room of
the Mallow workhouse, Mr. 11. D. SprattJ.P.,pre-
sided. The inspector tad valuer werc ordered te
proceed te Churchtown, in order to carry out the
duties imposed upon theni under the act on the farta
of Mr. Chowy on which it appears there ire some
diseased cattle at present. The clerk was directed
te forward circulars and notices te each pariais priest,
with a view of informing the people on Sunday at
the different Masses of the steps to k- taken uînder
this very important measure.

Iloxo rTo Ma. Bt-rT -At the last meeting of the
Drogheda Corporation, Town Couitebior T. Brady
gave notice thai at the next quarterly meeting he
would move tat the freedom of the town bt con
terred on Mr. Isaac But, M.P., for gaining for thein
their long-lost honor of being empowvered te eluet
their own sheriff. Ceouncillor Nichols Leech pro-
posed, and Alderman Simcocks seconded a resolI.
tion, which was iunanimously adopted, that the
valuable and massive gold chain ah present, m ithe
custody of the Corporation, whihl ht-dbeen former-
ly worn lby the sheriff, be formed into one, and pre-
sented te the iigh-sheriff, toe wciorn by him durmg
his tera of offlice-.

The Marquis of Waterford annoys English rail-
way managers by always riliig îthird-c'ass, as it
diminishes teitir first and seconl-class travel. One
day the marquis appeared ut Waterford Station and
bought a third-class ticket te Dublin. The rail-
way men set a sweep down beside hira in the car,
thinking to drive hni out. The Marquis surveyed
bis travelling companion for a moment and then
started for the ticket oflice. "Give me a first-
class ticket te Dublin," lie said. The>' thought
they lad him sure, but be simply returned te the
third class car, and, making the sweep a present of
the ticket, escorted him and his brushes te the
first-class carriage, and, leaving bia tinere, returned
to his favourite compartment.

AnsENcs or CaiLmE.-At the Maryborough, Qtieen's
County, Quarter Sessions a few days ago there were
four trivial criminal cases for saite. The good
effect and working of the new Jury Act (says the
correspondent of the Freeman) wasevident from the
unusually large number of jurors who were present,
which was se great when their naines wrTe being
called that the court bud te be partially cleared for
their accommodation. The act sems alnso t o be
bringing forward a better class of men a serve as
jurors thans ieretofore. During fthe hearing of the
spirit license applications it was evident that the
magistrates were anxious to restrict the sale of in.
toxicating liquors in future as much as possible.
Sente of the applicants were entirely refutised, and
in places whereenewal licences wer granted it
iwas mateît a positive rle that only six-day licenses
shiuld be grauted, permission to st-l beiug abso.
ute y proibie on Suadays. . .

TsANAr-PRGHIT EETIe.c-A tenant right meeting
was held on Sunday, 7th tilt., alfter Mass, at SShan-
nonsbridge, lKng's Couinty. ipwastrds of threce thou-
sand persons attended, according te a telegrain lu
Saunders. The Rev. Mr. O'teilly, P. P., occupied
the chair. Mr. William lilroe proiposecl ." 'Fhsat
the systemo cf feudalisi establishled from the fourttit
to the sixth century, and still carried out in effect
by tyranuical landlords lu Irland, is iujust in
principle and detrimental te the best interests of
the country." Mr. James Kilmartin, Shralea Holiuse,
County Roscommon, proposed: "Tha the arbi.
trary raising of rentits is a power which the lanadlnri
should not possess, and we are of opinion that Mr.
iGladstone's att should bc arnended se as to secure
te the tenants the fixity of tenure and fair rent'
witi liberty te seil." At the conclusion of his nd.-
dress Mr. 1ilmartin was loudly cheered by the vast
concourse, many voitces exclaiminîg, " We we will
seln you to the Bitish House of Conmnuts."

ARRET wC AStita.--At Drogbsedas on thse Bhstilts, OF An maN mie gai- tIe linte' ef De-a1 y
w-a ranîsed c ar ne cf swmndlinug Ht- mas
fosud vicitin isonses yemnafticallcol cting hee
for s chturch building heme for a echeol, dlistribut.-

.nga tract lu titis lieuse an<I a st-apou arj thtt,
suitiug isis chiarittable objet-t sud s evotion toe
tise peculiar vit-is cf those Se operated oui. On
searchîing his iodgings in utn outskirt cf tise townu
a molle>' collectiesi of appliaunces fer lis pious
fmaud mure discovered-cvangelical tracts Tisefo
Covrte-d Washierwoman. -APoc''eta fe

Lazy' Sinnens," etc. The Sunday Jlagirne sud Mn-
dred publications wvere brouight loto. cunnection
wiiith acapalans sud beads, t- Key' te Heavcu," anul
" Pathis te Paradise," se tisai Se could accoîmodate
ail sides o! tIse question. A bank receipitrwas
founsd fer a lodgmentt ef £68 ln s bank ma Long-
fond, showving tisai the- hypccritical sascal bas been
eultivating tise vint-yard ver>' succecsfully lu tise
midland counties. £5 lu cash iras aise focal onu
him.

DauNsNsass iN ENotAse ANDe IRELAD -The
alleged lut-rosse cf druînke-nness lu ireland Ihas
laiely been fthe liseume upea which mnu> Englishs
public smen and Euglesh newspapers bave prebed
cloquent sermons, sud lb i unfortunately tee truc
tisai tise consumption ef iatoxicatingg liquorns inu
Irelanud is not decreasing- ire cura it; we doploro
it: ¡ire coudemu it"-but itbis ai lt-sst scome ceuse-
lation te kacow that we ar not so bad ln that re.
spect as some of our neiglibors. During the year
1875 it appears that no less than- 203,989 persons
ivare apprehended for beiug" drunk and disorder-
ly"' In England-a far greater proportion of tha
population than thu same ciss of unhappy peoplo
in Ireland. It is aldo stated that 450,C 00 out of the
600,000 paupers in'England have become pauperized

.by excessive drinking, and tat .2,500,000 men
women, and children are recorded as being members
of drunikards' familles. The number of gallons of

pure alcohol contained in the liquor consumed in
England la estimated at 84,000,000 gallons, ivhich m
is valued at £130,000,000 I Besides these trenend- J
ous figures the statistics of drinking in Ireland ap- 1
pear, by contrast, almost inaignificant. The latest I
return gives the number of gallons of spirits con- I
sumed in Ireland as 6,176,501.-Irishman.

a

GREAT BRITAIN. i
t

Mr. Adrian Stephens, theiinventor of the steam
whistle, died on Christmas Day in England, at the
ago of eighty-one.

London papers of lth January report that the
floods bave subsided in most districts. The lutin-
dation Fund has reached £7,000.

Speaking of the Canadiau meat trade, the London
Times says the new venture already appears to have
conferred a boon on the working classes.r

A handbill, signed by a Rev. Mr. Baxter is biug
extensively circulated in London, Englan, an-
nouncing the approaching translation te heaven of
144,000 Christians without dying.

The Wceekly Re-ici says that it is expected that
Mr. Gladstone wl 1 lead a movement during the
ualt session o fJliament for the iisestablishment
cf tise Gisuncis cf Englal.

The gold cross of the Order of the Tahova lias
been conferred on Mis Pearson and filiss M 'Laugh-
lin. in recognition of thleir services with the
sick and woliuntde dutring the late campaign li
Servît-.

Th tadr says bte-e las "not tise shadoew of a
foundation' for rumours iwhici have been in circula-
tion that Mr. Gathorne lardy is about to retire from
oflice, and that Sir Miciael lics Beach is to take
his place attthe IVar Oflice.

The Duîdee Alt4 ri&ur piblishes a statoment
whici shows tai in ithat town an lthe district at
the present moaent there arc 23 jute works stand-
ing ide whicli formserly employed about 5,450
hands.

On sote of the faris on the higher ranges of the
Lammermoonrs ther hcas been a liavy los of shecp,
not so much rom the recetnt snowstorms as from
the lodls by wiicl the-se were preceied. At
Priestly alone nearly 100 sheep were swept away
into the Fastney and i drowned, duspite icthe utmost
exertions of the eipherds.

Tus: Las CAPTAi Macuxu.v..-pn ropos of the
sad death of Captain Mackinlay, 9-ith Regiment,
Colonel Lord Jolin Il. Taylour, in the Regimental
Orders, sys:-" A more perfect soldier and a more
kintl-hearited geileman never more lier Majesty's
uniformn. lic mas beloved by all ranks, andhis loss
to the regimeuit is simply irreparable." Out of
respect to his reverd ritemory, the oflicerso f the
regiment are to wi-ar mourning for the space of
thirty daye.

Thte other lay, iii pulling down an old house in
-iorkshire, England, t: following bill was found

- ,
1i s-Sept. 7. leef, ;lb. 7 oz.....--..-. I 9)

S i5. Do. 151 S..................
Oct. 2. Aieatlhe-ad--..............i

G 5
Showing that beef was then about 3d. per pound.
Now it is is. to 1S. 2d.

A SoN inOOTt'I mtîs F rTuEIt iI GNasrcow.-A
young in nanmed Walter MeDonald was appre-
hended in Glasgow on the tli ult., ou a charge of
shooting his father, a dairyman and grocer. It is
stated that on Suaday night the prisoner on gosog
home f'eni bis parents quarrelling, and that h
fired a pistol atb is father, the shot passing through
his arm and lodging la his body. The father la said
to be in a dying tate. The alfair hascreated great
excitement as tise parties concerned arc very re-
spectable.

Thie demand for Asmtrican fresh met in England
greatly exceeds the isulpply. Messrs. Slarman
Brothers, wi were the chief instruments in in-
troducing the tneat to Sheffilck, were altogether
disappointed iin their siupply for yesterday. They
purchased in another tosn, however, a large
quantity of Englisthi beef and mutton, and offered
it for sale autnly d per pounId more than the
Am-erican n-at-primea joints 91l per lb. 'The
elifect was that their shop was besiegeLdl the whole
of the day, the crowd at times stretching half-way
acrosa the rod.

Viscount Milton e dest son of Earl Fitziwillian,
lied on Jan. 16 ia Rouen in the tlhii-ty-eiglth year

of his age. lie was edicated ut Eton and Trinity
College, Canibriige, aunl lie narried, loth August,
1807, Lauîsra Malit Theresa, secondl diauighter
of tlie late Iord Charles Beuucleik. le
leavess a son, (eorgc Williaml, born in Can-
adta, 25th July, 1812, and two daughters, Laura
Mary, born ist February, 1809, and Mabel Florence
llarriet, born 14th July, 1870. Ile was a mîagistrato
for the West Riding of Yorkshire, the SouthL-rn
Division of which hie r-presented in the Liberal
iatenrest froin 191;r down to Jime 1872, ihen Se
resigned, ovinîg to 111 healt-H. Hu tals l-id acon-
mission as Captain in th- Ve-st Yorkshire Yeomaianry
Cavalr>'. Il hilue ruemmbered that, it co-oper-
ation ivith Dr. Chetlie, he publisied seeral yc-ars
ago a higily interesting accoutit of a journey
across the continent througi the Yellow Icead Pass.

hir1F.mALl umNr.TiSsso PN nRY

Elirt MAiEX us l'suasoN.-Lcocs, li. 8.-The
session of the British Parliament for 1877 was
uopened b>' lion Majesty lus ponton. Site le-ft Back-
inghtamn Palace shenil>' aller one o'clock ln tUe royal
atte etarriage, attendcetd by' a brilliant suite. Tht-
royal i-st-oit iras compose 1 cf a dutachiment oaf bte
Househonld troopc fier Majesty aligisted ai lthe
Pt-crs' entran-t of l'arliamtent Buildiog. where sue
mas recivedl by> the De-puty' Lord Circat Chamber-
lt-lu Lord Avelandî and lthe gmreat colt-uns cf Staste,
sud conduct-i iet thse fouse. Tise lPrince andI
Princuess cf Wales menu present witis ut brilliant as.-
semblage, inclusding Fetign Ministers,Cbinese ad
Japsnese Embassies. Tise EanI of Beaconsfie-ld car.-
riod lise Swoerd cf State before tise Queen. Tise
Maisof Salisbaur> was net presenti. After Herm
Majrgn'iad fiSken htr place on flic Thsrone, tise

Lord Higi Cianceilon ruIth y1>a Speei.

Mn. Bîtctos GNi-t-rau PNsnMENTsw.-A numaber
cf letters are pusbliced b>' thc J/ewish WVorldl la faveur
cf lise abolition ef deabth punisismeut. TIsey include
.ecommunications frett Mn. Peter Taylor, M. P., astdI
Prof. Newman, togetbser w-ibis twoc fronm Mr. flrigbtl
whc irrites as fcoiraw :--" I bcg le thankS yOcu for
sending me yourt article an deatS puanishmstatus I
laite yousr s-ltw on tItis subject. I bt-lit-rt with a
dileent moule cf puishmeant ire should bave fwier
murders, sud therefore life woeuld be moi-e ecure.
I have trous time te time read ail thai huas ben.u
urged oui botS bides cf Ibis question, suani con-
vinced thait thuosewhos ana t-gainst capittiualsis
ment outreason their opponents. iunlntand
tisat a bill is to be brought int tse -liouse in the
course of the next session fer tie abolition cf tie
death penalty. Shoitild hat be lehcase, Ishail
have plesure la voting for lt, us I have doue on
former occasions." lu the second lotI Mr. Bright
expresses a wish that the public attention could e
roused on the question. believe," oh ugora O
to say,I" Mr. J. W. Pease, P., for. SentisD a ,
will bring the subject before Pauliamentdunring ies
coming. session. As for my views upoa If, I have
always condemned Our law in. regard to it as un-

Christian and unphilosophical, and have spoken
upon it, ln that sense, in the House of Commons.
If you cau tura to the second volume of my pub.
ished speeches you wil find, under date of May 3,
1864 what I said on capital puiiishment i one et
the debates on Mr. Ewart's motion for their aboli-
tion. I wish our professed Christian writers were
as Christian as you are on this sad subject. The
hangings o tihe past weeks bas been shocking te
me, and I marvel attthe insensibility of my cotn-
-rymen."

UTNITED STATES.
-:0:-

liear Admiral Alden, of the United tates Navy,
is dead.

A raid is to b made shortly on illicit distillers
in North-West Georgia and South Carolina by
mounted infantry.

The Chicago Poat has reduced rates of com-
position to 30 cents. New men are largely taking
frames. It is runored the other papers will also
reduce.

The Apaches are reported te bu on the war path.
in South-enastern Arizona, and are plundering and
murdering the settiers in that district.

Jean Baptiste Henry Vendervelen and his wife
iave been brought to New York fromIndiana,
charged with having forged the name of a weaithy
nobleman in Belgiun to an order for 500,000 francs,
payable out of his ctate aftLer bis deats.

Ex-Govemner iWeils, f Lotcina,,sitilu unIon
eximination b the liuso CommiteeouiPewere
and Privilege, refused te make an> answer to a
question as to whether the return in certain
parishes were altered in favur of Hayes.

President G rant explains the concentration of
troops at Washington on the ground of apprehension
that destitute negroes of the district might make a
raid upon the Treasury and also as being demanded,
by political exigency.

The death rate among the Catholies cf Cincin-
nati shows that more than one-balf are Catholics,
and as tiey do net die aster than Protestants, this
proves that they bave ovcr one.half of the popula-
tion of the city.

It is said that the majority of the United States
Silver Commission wili report la favour of making
a double standard, recommending tiat silver be
made legal tender for all debt except on duties and
imports.

STEAK STREET CARs.-A Philadelphia paper of tha
-1th Inst., ays:-A long line of steai street cara
for the Market Street Company arrived in this city
te day. They are t eu put on the tracks in a few
days and the fare will bu 5 cents.

Fonoess or RAIînoA BoNDs.-Jeohn C. Thomas
a member of the gang of forger ivho operated ex-
tensively in bonds of the Central and Erie reads,
pleitded guity antd was roeniaded for sentence.,The
other members of the gang are aither awaiting trial
or in prison.

The farmers, who usually complain that their
class is denied adequate representation in legisla-
tive bodies und that the lawyers monopolizo all
power and houer, have n cause for such complait
in Main- at least. A majority of the memburs are
farmiers merchants and manufacturers. There are
onl two lawera in the Senate and nine in the
lotuse. Seven Senators out of the thirty-one and
saveuteen Representatives out of 151 are college
gradusnes.

The Alabama Leglalature appears to le doing ifs
best to brintg the State uip to a higlier plane of en-
lightment and prosperity. It lias put asilde politics
and la working apparently for the publie good. The
lowver branch lately appropriated, in addition to the
trust funds, $150,000 ptr anuum for the public
schools, instead of $100,00 as last year. The
finances of the Stat- are improving under the new
administration, and the selhools are about the firet
publie istitutions te get the benefit of it.

Duuing the examination of Wells, Vield called
attention to the fact that whilhe ft Returning
Board, by throwing out 10,000 votes cast for Tilden.

elctors, gave the eletoral votes for Hayes, Wells
omitted to accotnt for their act of thus giving the
latter threc or four Iimndred majority. In response
to questions by Mr. Lawrence, Wells said the ßoard
gave te the IIayes ticket only such votes as it was
entitied to receive- that they took no votes from
the Dernocrats contrary te law.

One of the reasons advanced by President Grant
in favor of immediate return to specie paymea's
by the United 'jtates (overnment is lis assertion
tait the exports for 187f, t-exceeded the imports for

1875 by somne 188,000,600. Senator Kelly replies
ta this statement th-t it is delusive, inasnuch as
it emits a large export of coin-bearing bonds. The
president omits the fact ftat the United States pay
$260,000,000 annually in coin in foreign markets
before they approaci the question of commerciaL
exchange.

AMUai t RoPE.-Waus.-Ou of the greatest
displays of inateur ropu walking ever scen in
this world occurs daily in laying the foot bridge on.
tlie wire ropes over the East River. The narrow
flooring is laid iii sections of tweinty feet im length.
The man carrying the cuter end of the section
to bo laid walks backward on a single repu until
the inner end joins that already laid, when he
stoops down, places itia position, and steps from
thf nope on to the walk. This, at the height of
270 fet, la caid! to be tise mocet langerons part cf
tise greast mork cf building tise bridge. Tise care-
ful anti cool-litadedI mant-r lainrwhicuh titis pserious
wrk la performied relieves tise spectator frein an>'
cver anxiety' as te tise fate cf tise workmn.-N. Y.
Sua.

Tirs Pasmn cy.-The despatchs frein Washsinghou.
des ntot clearly iniformi s as te tise effect o! tise
deision cf lise Electornal Comnmission la regard ho
the" admissibility- cf evidence, non loua il distinctly
stata thuaI flua vote by' whicb tise decision mwas ade
mite a strict part>' vote, althooghs thse numbe
given indicate thaf it wras se, sud that tise Repub-
licans St-Id tise majority', as 8 Republicans and 7
Democrats compose tise Commission. WVe presumea
tise decisien la le tise t-fcl thai tise lt-positions
taiken b>' tht- COngrussionsl Cemmittee, sud lise
reports cf ct-ch Commithea, miii be excluded, snd
tisaI thte report cf tise Board cf Canvuscens, sud
tiseir emenedations of tisai report, sud fthei sate-
mutas t th ieir rmassons andI greunds for sbriking
cut certain votes, sud tise legalit>' cf anucs acta t-ader
(lie Florida laws wiil alone bo considered.

Justice Braley, bise fifth membor cf fisc Supreme
GCourt, pant cf tise Tripartite Tribunal, sud tise man
irise will bave moe te le mith tise electien of tise
uet-s President tissu au>' other, is a lile, spare old
man. wih s hatchet face sud s long nose. Ht-iwas
beri la New Yek State;and a 64 yearsoljd grâdn
ated at Rutger's College and taught school while
studyiug law, le came to the bar in 1839, and

pracîce nla Newark froin that-time till 1870, when
President Grant appoiated him s Justice.; He Was
nover a politician, and igs very conservative la
his views.- Ris circuit isl n the Southiand hu bas
sat in ail the Ku-klux and Enforcmetact cases,
and wrote fthe opinion declaringithS latter-uncon
stitstional. As originaly drawniby hilm it was se
sweeping that lbhad to be mçdified before other
membersof the Court wouldoconcur.


